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The Only Exclusive Clothing
AND

3STci-f- c IQlo-ul- s In --DCHo Oity,

as

Tbe house that is managed the best, and transacts its business on the low-

est expend for the of business annually transacted.

The hous. that can, and does sell its goods on the smallest margin.

The house that keeps the best assortment and has no shelf-wor- n goods,

its stock is alwajs new and fresh as it is continually coming and going, like
the flow of the mighty Columbia, direct from its source, to tha body it supplies.

Abovo all, it is the house that treats every customer alike, and transacts
all its business on strictly business principles, in short it is a business hous

TSTo

BUSINESS CAUDS.

T F. nA3lU.TOTS9
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Astoria, - Oregon.
Office, three doors cast Court House,

Third street

fl J. CURTIS,

Atterafj-xt-Lsw- : NoUrj-- Pnbllc.

Commissioner or Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office In navel's new brick
imUding, Cor. Second and Cass streets.

roa.v if. smitit.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

tfc. A. BOWLBV,I.

Vtlnrnry Hurt Counsellor at Iaw

iniottou Cnenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

A R. KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LaV.

OtSce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or,

"real estate broker
AXD

NOTARY PURLIC.
EsUdnlslicd 1SS3.

Third Street, next to W, U, Telegraph
Astoria, Or.

W. W. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
Conveyancer and Notary Public

112 Benton Street, opposite the l'ostofllce.
Between Chcnamus &S(iucmoquo Sts.,

Astoria, Oregon.

1. A. Cr.EVKLiANI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Om FlavelVi new brick building, corner

and Cass streets : up stairs.

D KS. A. li. AND J. A, FUJLTOX.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Sprelal attention to Diseases ot Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Office hours from 10 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 4

cm.

Flit. If. AV. STRICKLER,
rilYSICIAN, SURGEON AND DRUGGIST

In simple cases, charges onlv for medi-
cine.

Near IVtstoRlcc, Clicnamus Street, Astoria,
Oregon.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.

fhysiciaa, Surgeon and Acoouohenr.

Office, Koom 6, Tytlilan Building.

Ofico hours : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, G39 Cedar Street,

B. K. XIL.IER. X. I.
Gr&do&te of Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos-

pital College, asd to of New
York City Polyclinic School of Medicine
an4 Satyr ry.

First and Mala streets, Portland.
IHseaseH ef Women a Specialty.

DK.O.B.E8TE8.

rRYSIClAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
na Surgery.

ifmck: Opposite Telegraph Ofllco, up
&aln, Astoria, i.

rvK. P. A. RISKS,

DENTIST.
Kooras7and8,Flaver3 now Brick Build-i- n

j.

W. T. BORXKV. U T. BAUIN
J, V. DRAPKR.

Burney, Barm & Draper,
Attorneys

;Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years experience as Register of

Ae U. S,.Laad Ofllco here, recommends us
la er specialty ef MImIfhc and all other bus-:ae-

fecfere the Land Offlco or the Courts.
14 tavotviBg tfee practice in the General
LatOce.

flttlsei, Lester & Altai,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

OFFICE, UpOM 9, FXAVEL'S JJld'G
SDCOJSD STREET

P. O. Box SIS. ASTOKIA, OR.

The House that Buys and

?e!Is the Best Goods, to

:F-t- ,

volume

IF-'aJs-

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Main St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines;

NEPTUNE Brand 8almon Twlno,

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines andTwlnes

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices,

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing S13,000,eoo
PIKENIX, . nartford, Conu
HOSE, .. New York,

Ageacjr Pacllc Express ui Weill, Fwjo Co.

AUSTIN "HIKE
J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All tie Year 'ROM.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on tbo banks ol the Necanlcum, within five
minutes' walk or

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside ltesort on the
Northwest Pacific Coast.

Every attention is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
is supplied with the very best in season.

Here are plenty ot Clams and Crabs, there
Is game In the woods and plenty of the
finest fish In the streams.

E. F. N00NAN & CO.
(Successors to)

3". I. Hyues,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street', Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. P. 0. SOX 390

W. F. Seheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTUHER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convincid.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IK

Hardware and Skip Chandlery,
Puro Oil, Bright Varnish. Binaelo Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
Lard OH, Wrought Iron Spike,

Galvanized Cut Nail.

Agricultural InplemeBts, Sewing
Machlaes, Faints, Oils,

Grooerles JOto.
FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty te Thirty Chelcc Cewa
AND

30 to BO Acres of Fine Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of ICO acies,4to5acres of orchard
in choice fruits, complete farm buildings,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
the city. All farmlnc tools and dairy appli-
ances. One spa fine Farm Horses and
Wagon. Apply to this office, or to A. II.
Bale, on the premises, at WoodlaaJ Farm
Young's Kiver, Or.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. I

Salesmen in Pittsburg have struck.
An unknown mnn was drowned nt Port-

land.
The last survivor of tbo Black

war is dead.
John Bowen was killed by F. O. Utck

in San Francisco.
Blnino received nn ovation at Phila-

delphia yestsrday.
Airs. Levy Hall, of Hall's ilills. N. Y.,

murdered her daughter.

Another highbinder murder occurred
in San Francisco last night.

Two children wero burned to death ia a
hotel firo at Glenwood, Minn.

Columbia river salmon is reported as
offered at out rates in Xew York.

Tho now cruiser San Francisco will go
into commission on tho l."th Inst.

The manager of the San Francisco
Evening Post was arrested for libel.

The schooner Bonanza has arrived in
San Francisco from a whaling cruise.

Two men wero fatally injured by a
dynamite explosion at Louisville, Nub.

B. Eisenberg & Bro., cigar manufac-
turers of San Francisco, have assigned.

Jim Corbett wants to meet Slavin in
tho ring and will bet $5,000 on the side.

A war between union and non-unio- n

stevedores is in progress at Oakland,
Cala.

The American consul general at Borne,
says tho McKinley law is favorablo to
Italy.

Tho San Jacinto Lumber Company's
box factory near San Jose, Cala., was
burned.

There were twelve failures in Pacific
coast states during tho week ended yes-

terday.
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s agent at Cleve-

land was robbed of between $5,000 and
$10,000.

Tho United States rovenuo cutter Bear
i3 expected to arrive in San Francisco
from Siberia.

Tho steamship Leon took fire in tho
cargo while at the wharf in New York;
loss $150,000.

Tho business portion of Chillicotbo,
Ills., was almost entirely destroyed by
fire; loss $200,000.

Tho story of the loss of tho 1'i'scaja
is told by tho second officer of one of tho
colliding vessels.

Lloyd's agents in San Francisco noti-

fies Bhippers that coasting vessels must
carry lighter cargoes.

The employes of tho iron mills at
Cleveland, Ohio, havo struck, because cf
a reduction in wages.

Tho British loss at. tho battle of Yitn
was four wounded; tho nativo lo was
fifty killed and mnny wounded.

The Vacavillo Enterprise was refused
transmission through the mail becauso it
contained a lottery advertisement.

Tho dead body of Frank Mason, who
killed his wife's brothers at West port
Cala., was found in tho woods; ho com-

mitted suicide.
President Adams of the Union Pacific

says the proposed revision of rates with
eastern connections has been used for
Wall stroot purposes.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quiokly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it

CATARRH CURED, health and
sweet breath secured, by hiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Nasal injector freo.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn avallablolnany part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Offick Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 p. a.
Odd Fxixows Build ua. Astoria, Oregon.

Maverick National
BARK, BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL... ..$100,000
SUKPLUS- -. ... bOO.000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located in other
Beservo Cities) count an a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on Loudon
nnrl tha ftntlnant ril mol'A nVtlA fvinofaK!
and place money by telegraph throughout
tno unitcu states ana ;anaa&.

We have a market for prime, first-cla-

Investment Securities, ana Invite proposals
from States. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
We do a general BanklngBuslness, and In-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTEB, President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
trRACTICAL:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. ammIh.

the--
Scow Bay Foundry

-C- ORNER-

WEST FlFfH AND YMLL STS.

AsTOniA. OUERON.

CASTINGS
Of all Descriptions

MADE 70 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

Salesman.
ENEHGETIC MAN WANTED TOA2C pu-- li our manufactures on Ui's ground-On- e

of our agents earned 5, 200 In 9. Ad.
dress P. O. llox 1371, New Yorlr,

AFFAIRS OF THE NATION I

One Qooi ford is Stolen For Tie

McKinley Law.

THE 0RUISEE "SALT PEANOISOO."

ThelTew Vessel is Ordered Into Oatu- -

mission Lloyds Eestrict
Ooast Shipping.

apealal by Tur: United I'i::.ss 1

Home, Nov. 1. The Italic slates
that the American consul general bero
has sent a memorandum lo the cham-

ber oE commerce, which is intended lo
correct erroneous comments by the
European press on the effects of the
McKinley law. lie declares that the
new law is favorable to Italian inter
ests, asd will lead to a marked increase
in Italv's trade willi IhoTJniled States,

OF INTEREST Ti SKIPPERS.

Constwihc Vessels XKnst Carry
Lighter Cargoes;.

SpCCl.ll to TlIK ASTilKIAX.
Sax Fraxcisco, Nov. 3. A notifica

tion, just given ta various coast ship
masters by Captaiu Dearborn, ouc of
Lloyd's agents on this coast, as to the
limiting of cargoes, is aa iutecfivling
ono.

Captain Dearborn has notified ship-
pers that until further notice vessels
plying along this coast must lighteu
their cargoes from 150 lo 203-ton?- , U ss
than the usual capacity, or "else rihs
will not be on them by the Lloyds.
This notice is in the nature of a pre-
caution, Captain Dearborn says, and
it was ordered on account of the un-
precedented gales which have sirept
along the coast liue of the Pacific this
year, and through which several
serious disasters have occurred, some
of them to vessels overburdened with
cargo.

The Cruiser "San Frnci.so.
Special to Tii k AfsToci ax. I

Washington, Nov. 1.-- Orders hae
been issued to place the now cruiser
San Francisco, built by the Union
Iron Works at San Francisco, in com-
mission on November lfiili. The nfii-cer- s,

who have Wen on special duly
on tho vessel have been permanently
attached to her.

IRON lUEIV STRIKE.

mill Hands, in Cleveland Xtct.i
a. ICciIuctiota in Wngcs.

Special to Tii k As roniAS J

CiiEVETjAXD, Nov. L Niuoly men
employed by the Olis Iron ami Steel
Company and in the ISessemer miir
struck this morning because of a
30 per cent, reduction in thoir wages.

The Otis people fay that the cut
wa3 necessary in order to avoid a loss
of money and that unless I hey can
secure hands to do the "work at re-

duced rates they will allow the mill lo
bo idle all winter.

The WccU'h Failnrrs.
Special to Tub Astobian.

San FrAXCisco, Nov. 1. The Brad-stre- et

Mercantile Agency reports
twelve failures in the PaciGc coast
states and territories for the week
ending as compared with
eleven for the previous week and nino
for tho corresponding week ot 1839.

3?jfcLii2

Astoria National Bank
is now otT.N roit

GENERAL BAHK1H6 BUSINESS

Accounts of Finns ami Iiullviilua'-- s
- u-

nited on Pavoi able Terms.
Interest nalil on Time Deposits. Momy

Loaned on l'crsounl and Heal .s-
ecurity.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought
and sold.

C. T. Idcc, President.
John Ilobson, Vice I'rc?.
A. IS. IdcC) CaMilor.I. K. Warren. ( iirPetnr

O. EORSIV
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done in a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

LIDDICOAT & CHIB3.
CarpriUi-r.- s ami Cuilricr..

Ilo't & McCiirtrie's old srr.nd h tvo over SKI
plates and draw ings of all Kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from .iko to
J 12.000. Call and see them. .

ALDEREROOrC
BARGAINS IN

AMertoooHroprty
FOR-

A Few Days Only,

BUY NOW! DON'T WAST!

iteoi 'i m To Bs

Termiinis oia Sail Boad.

Wingate & Stone,

000 FELLOWS' BUILDING,
Astoria, Or.

A Pocket rincusliion Freo taSmokcrso

w&

TOE IVAXjXj STREET PURPOSES

Pscidcnl Adams Talks of the
Union Pacific Differences.

Special to The astorhx.
Chicago, 2nov. 1. President Charles

Francis Adams oEthc Union Pacific
Railroad speaking to-da- y of tho pro
posed revision of rates, which has
aroused the antagonism of somo of tho
eastern connections said that it was
a matter simply between his road and
the Chicago ic .Northwestern.

He has no apprehension that other
lines, in tho long run, will decline to
participate in tho traffic on same
terms with the Northwestern. He
wao inclined to think that the talk
was gotten up more for Wall street
than elsewhere.

A FSTTING 21K.

A ITZiiri'crcr Goes Into tits ".Vooilh
And Kills Slinxsclf.

;t i i.tl ;i Tub Astohlvx.I
WcsTroitT, Cal., Nov. 1. Tho dead

body ot Frank Mason, ivlio killed bis
brothers-in-law- , Charles and Matthew
Vaiin, near Ibis place yesterday, was
found about 300 yards from where tho
murder was committed. Mason had
shot himself through tho head. Hi3
rifle was found by thesido of the body.

Yesterday's dispatch chronicling
the first chapter m this tragedy was
erronioualy dated Weatport, Oregon,
msterid cf Westport, California. Ed.

ASISr..S'J'2'D it'OK I.JBSi..

Another S.in ' Francisco rVcii's- -
papcr E:m in Trouble

Silv1i1 o 'liiKAsroiciAX
ii.z Fit.vxcxsco, Nov. 3. -- Charles J.

IIir?ch,manaer ot the Eceniny Post,
was arretted for libel to day. Lonis D.
Wallcusiein is the complaining witness.
On Thursday the Post published au
attack on "Wallenslein, following with
aa afiidavit that "Wallcnstein made
relalivo to a demand upon Fred Seibe
for money in connection with the can-
didacy of tohn D. Seibo for assessor.

FROM' THE FAR FROZEN NORTH.

Reyenne Cutter "Bear" Daily Ex-ncct-eu

in San Francisco.

pitusr Tin: whalisc t;norjs.

Siiccinl by Till: Unit l Pni j 1

Sax Fkancisgo, Nov. 1. --The United
Stales cutter Jiear. which when last
heard from was at Ounnlaskn, is ex-

pected to uriive in tiiis city within tho
next two weeks. Siu Icrt this port
for the north about Uh 1a of May,
and at mice proceeded to the const of
Sibeiiu, jakinj; wilh her some pres-

ents for certain natives, who had
rendered dlleient services to some
sailors wrecked American vessel.

Tho scliootK-- r bonanza, Captain
Ftjstcr, arrived from a whaling crniso
in the Arctic oitean this morning aftor
au unprofitable voyage. She was
clean, as far ::s a catch w.is com-ernc-

but did some good trading v. it li tbo
uativi'j. She brought rw a eargo 400
pontuU or 150 fox skins
and U :i bear s.!;ir.s.

Ts.c itottciiza brought no news
fiutn tin' whnlmg fleet as she only saw
ono or two of the whalers in the early
part of the season.

TiilW YU5IK IKAKIEirrS.

Coliimlila. CCivcr Salmon m Out
Iwjitcs-Friiil- s, Etc.

n. tcl.i! t Tiik AsroiMAN.l

New Yokk,Nov. 1. Columbia river
salmon is reported as offered bore at
slightly cut pricrs wilh slow demand.

As Ufcual,.at'this season of the" year,
firet class California raisins are re-
ported holding their own and likely to
conlinno unless the supply is beyond
the present calculations.

Apricots, peaches, plums, etc., show
no important improvement in value,
but arc slightly improved in sale.

Champion liisrtil.r.
A. A. .Ionian, champion liuriikT of

Aiucrii'.t. r.inl hnltt r of tin American
record for running 120 ards over ' feet
iJineh htt'dli's, says:

'j havo for agrear. many jears used
Ai.i.cock's Pouoi's Plastiiks. '.artic-ularl- v

duriiu: the training season. I
find that if 1 am affected' in back or
loins with any kind of a pain or strain,
Mint Am.cock'sPoi'ous Pi.astkks in
staidly afford re'icf. For pains in the
body, the result of a severe cold, nothing
can beat Ai.t.cock's Plasters. 1
wolild certainly rccominend the planters
to any" athlete who is suffering with
soretnssor htiffn&'s while in training.'

AUTIUi: TO 10THEUS.

Mils. VlXM.OWS SoollIlXO hYUUP
should always he iised fir children
teething. II soothra the child, softens
the gum?, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy

rents a bottle.

A Michigan syndicate has pur-
chased 300,000 aere3 of pine land in
New Mexico.

Kucli ton's Arnica S:ho.
The Ukst Salve in the world for

Cut odJruiseN ihqws, Ulcer- -, Salt Ithe-im- i,
Fever ''ores, 'letter. Chapped

Hands, tliilblajns Corns, and all Skin,
Eruptions, and enres Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect Mil isf.tctit.n, or money re-
funded. rice 2.". cents per box. For
.sale by .1. r. Conn.

All tho, window-glas- 3 factories in
the country are union shops.

CrmarI'a1I? Itrscuc
irrs. Jlichacl Curtain. Plaintield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled "im her lungs; ?he
was treated a iitnuth by her family phy-
sician, but grew worse 1 le told her she
was ahopeifys victim of consumption and
that no medicine cbuld'cum her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Con?u(nptinn; she bought
a' bottle and to herdel'mht found herself
bcnifited from first doe. he contin-
ued jts use, and after taking tvn bottles
rouiiil herself sound and well, now does
her housework and i as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles .f this great
Discovery at J. W. Conn's Drug Store,
large b' ttles, Wij-.n- !.

.WILL r(U SUFFER wilh Dispep-hi- ii

and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's
nalizer is guaranteed to euro yon.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's .Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

WRECK OF THE "VISCAYA"

Story of lie Disaster Toll ly One

Of tiie Sayefl.

A FIEE0E PIGHT I0E UPE.

Cowardly Oonduct of tho Captain of
Ono of tho Lost Vessels A

Night of Horror.

Special by The United Thess.
New York, Nov. 1. Tho second

mate, Wnlker, of the schooner Cor-
nelius JIargreaves, gives tho follow-
ing account of tho collision reported
yesterday with the Spanish steamer
Viscaya.

"I had just come on deck n few
minutes before 7 o'clock Thursday
evening. I saw the steamer fivo miles
off. A green light was shown on tho
port side. I did not feel tho least un-
easy as our lights were burning and
must have been plainly visible to
thoso on board tho Spaniard. "We
were sailing at tho rate of eight knots
an hour and neared tho Spanish Bhip
rapidly. I turned on a flare light to
show him that a sailing vessel was
near, but he held on hi3 way. I then
began to think wo might etriko him,
or ho us, if one of us did not alter our
course, I was in charge of the deok.
Finally I called the captain and when
ho camo on deck he looked at the
cloud of canvas on the Spanish steam-
ship and then at oursails, all of which
were set."

"Wo can clear him, I guess,' he
said and we held on our way. Iwatched the vessel drawing near, and
finally ventured: I think we will
strike them. Captain.' "

"Yes, by we will; hard a port!
nam a port!" no snouted, but it was
too late for like a race horse our
vessel darted forward and wo struck
the Viscaya amidships.

"Tho II am retires tnrn n ornnf lmlo
in tho Spaniard's side and "then the
vessels swung siowiy aoont until they
wero side by side."

"A chorus of agonizing shrieks
burst forth. Men and women darted
hither and thither on the steamship
and jumped down on our decks, but
our ship wa3 as sorely wounded as
their own."

"As Captain Allen heard the panic-strick-

people dropping on the deck
he shouted to me: 'Walker, keep them
back, let's save our own crew first; to
tho boats, men, to tho boats.'

"He himself cut away the fastenings
of tho long boat and jumped in. The
first mate and three of onr crew fol-
lowed.

"In tho meantime I was fighting a
gang of Spaniards, who were bent on
getting to our boats.

"suddenly I looked around and
saw Captain Allen shovo off with our
companions. Tho boat would easily
have carried eighteen. I jumped into
tho rigging and shouted :

"Captain, you are not going to de-
sert your second mate are yon, come
back?

"He shouted Bomethinf in rnTv
aud I saw him waving his hand in fare-
well mid knew then that tlm nntrnr1
had made off leaving tho rest of his
crow 10 pensu.

Walker then fold in n ilrnmnfm
manner of the strugglo for life of the
remaining ten men ot tno Hargreaves
crew, and tho crowd of RnnninrrlQ
who camo from the Viscaya. Walker
turewa gang plank overboard and
followed it. A Inrpw nnrnhnr nf nr.
sons clung to it and it was capsized
k" uuu citiiu, uauii uuiu lusiug some

of its freightage of human life.
"Finally the number was rednced to

five. They lost strength CTaduallv
and ono by one let go and sank into
the detlths. lfiavinn-Wnll-o- nlnno A rmin
and again he was washed overboard
out struggiea Dacs. no was fast ios-in- cr

his mind and rniifainnsnpsij wlio-n

he saw the Barnegat light and tried
to paddle toward it, but drifted out to
sea. Many vessels passed but they
were too far away to seo his signals."

"At i a. it. no ten m witn a Spaniard,
who had a raft of soars and ioined
him. Soon after thov wero nicked nn
by a tug."

Sentenced to Two Yearn.
Special to TnB Astoria?..!

Youngstowx, O., Nov. 1. Ex-Cit- y

Clerk John S. Bailie was sentenced to
two years in the penitentiary this after-
noon. Before sentence was pro-
nounced he made a pathetic plea for
mercy, which brought tears to the
eyes of every one in the court room,
including many attorneys and Judge
Bobinson. Bailie embezzled many
thousands of dollars from the city
and all on account of drink.
A. Voice From The Judicial

JBcnck.
Judge John Chaney, of Oseola, la.,

says: 1 contracted sciatic and mus-
cular rheumatism in t.hn nrmp nnl
suffered most excruciating agony for
yrars. ut. james nouerts, or usceola,
advised me to take ilibbard's .Rheu-
matic Syrup. 1 have used eleven bot-
tles, and find that it keeps me in good
health. 1 cannot recommend it too
high!." For sale by J. W. Conn.

Tho champion butter-producin- g

cow of the world is named Euratisa-mas- ,
owned in Massachusetts, and her

record is 915 pounds and nino ounces
of butter in one year.

The War Made Clear.
One or the most serious obstacles to suc-

cess In the way of. man is planted right In
the nvdclle ot the ro.td to health, lluw to
restore and to maintain a regular habit of
body and digestion Is too oficn usouicjoI
needless and unhappily, of vain Inquiry. ItIs not nccfs-ar- y to it.vehh against dra-ti- c

puigatives. Tiiey who have used them con-
tinuously know the consequence. A remedy
which unites the action of a regulating med-
icine for the bowo's with tli.it of tonic
bo:h for thoso organs, the irver and the
stomach, is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
sanctioned by tho best medical authority,
and receiving daily the Indorsement of our
fellow countrymen. With this effectual,
though gentle, laxative at hind, it Is possi-
ble to dc'y thoso change of temperature
productive of constipation, as well as con-
stitutional attacks pf biliousness, which be-
set even people naturally healthy. Malaria
dyspepsia, rheumatism and kidney troubles
are remedied and prevented by the Bitters.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the Kemedy for yoa.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Careless Use of Dynamite Causes
an Explosion.

Special to The Astoriax.I
LoiisvffiLE, Neb., Nov. 1. A horri-

ble accident occurred at Daugherty &
Behan's stone quarry, a half mile west
of town to-da-y. A party of seven men
were at work tamping dynamite into a
huge stone, preparatory to a blast,
when by an accident a premature ex-
plosion occurred.

H. Olsen was terribly mangled, but
still lives. His face was torn to frag-
ments and the brain oozed out. His
right elbow and knee were kroken
alio an arm and he received other in-

juries. He was blown about fifteen
feet in the air. Peter Schild was also
fatally wounded about head and
breast. The other workmen escaped
with slight injuries. The explosion
was caused by carelessness on the part
of a tamper.

AS AN ACT OF GRACE.

Queen Victoria Will Pardon Im-
prisoned. Fenians.

Special to The ASToniAjr.I
London, Nov. 1. It is stated this

evening on the authority of a leading
ministerialist that on tie first day of
the coming session of parliament the
queen, upon recommendation ot
Lord Salisbury, will, as an act of
grace, grant a conditional discharge
to all men undergoing life sentence
for participation in the Fenian move-
ments.

Balfour has more than once ex-
pressed tho opinion that these mis-
guided men were angels compared
with the Nationalist members of par-
liament, especially such members as
O'Brien and Dillon.

Of For tnc Orient.
Special toTuEAsTOiUAN.l

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 1. The
steamship Straits of Belle Isle, sailed
this afternoon for China and Japan
with 633 tons of cargo.

THREE VERY EITENSIVE FIRES.

Tie Btisiiiess Portion of an Illinois

Town Destroyed

CIII&MtKX irURXED TO HEATS

Special by Tho United Press.
Peohia, 111., Nov. 1. The business

portion of Chillicotte was almost en-

tirely destroved by fire last night.
The fire originated in a livery stable
and spread rapidly in all directions.
The telegraph and telephone offices
were burned and all communication
was cut off.

The loss is about 200,000, only par-
tially insured. The buildings burned
were mostly small stores, saloons and
shops. Between thirty and forty
buildings in all were totally destroyed.

A FATAL, FIRE.

Two Children Burned to Death
In a. Hotel.

Special to The ASTORiAN.l
GiiEnwood, Minn., Nov. 1. The

Lake house, at Starbuck, was burned
last night. Two children of tho pro-
prietor, E. P. Byhe, were burned to
death, and two others were so badly
burned that they are not expected to
live.

A Box Factory Burned.
Special to The Astobian.i

San Josr, Cal., Nov. L The lumber
mills and box faotory of tho San
Jacinto Lumber Co., eighteen miles
from this city, were destroyed by fire,
which caught from one of the lime
kilns. There were 500,000 feet of lum-
ber in tho yard and 15,000 boxes
ready for shipment. The los3 ia
heavy.

jOARINU ROBBERS.

They Capture Several Thousand
Dollars in Cleveland.

Special to The Astorian.
Cleveland, Nov. 1. A special to

tho Leader from Meadville Pa., Btates
that a late hour two men
knocked at tho door of Wells, Fargo
& Co's. office whilo the agent was
counting his money and making up
his report. He admitted them and
was at once bound and gagged, and
the men secured money from the safe
to tho amount of from 5,000 to 10,000.
They supposed him left securely
bound on the office floor, but after a
time he succeeded in getting loose
and giving an alarm, by which time he
became so nervous that ho could not
give any idea of the amount of money
taken.

A TEN CENT DRINK.

Fatal Dispute Between Two
Waiters in 'Frisco.

Special to The Astorian.I
San Francisco, Nov. 1. John

Bowen, a waiter, was stabbed and
almost instantly lolled by Jr. U. Beck,
another waiter. The killing occurred
in a saloon and was the outcome of a
dispute in a relation to a ten cent
dnnk.

A Cigar Firm Fails.
Special to The Astoriax.1

San Francisco, Nov. 1. B. Eisen
berg & Bros., wholesale cigar and to-
bacco dealers, who have been in busi
ness for twenty-fiv- e years, assigned

Liabilities S33.000; assets
5,000. Tho stock and outstanding

accounts amount to 25,000.

Another Hljjhblndcr Murder.
Special to Tns Astorian.J

San Francisco, Nov. 1. Wong
Fook Choy, a Chinese highbinder was
shot and fatally wounded by
Cong Dock, during a fight in the
Chinese theatre.

Important Kotice.
Now is the time to test the best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and Jtheu-mat- ic

Cure in the City of Astoria.
Fifty packages of lieHoy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which is 5.00, can be had from J.
V. Conn, the druggist, at S1.00 per

package, thereby saving $4.00. This is
a preparation warranted to cure. Call
and get a package, as they go fast.

Kemember tho place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box 892. Bluraaur-Fran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

MUBDEBED HER CHILD

Tie HoniWe Deefl of a leiiac
Mother In tie East.

C0BBETT WILL PIGHT SLA.VDT.

Blaine Beceives an Ovation Lt Phila-

delphia War of Stevedores

In California.

Special by.THE Um itsd Pbes3.1

MiddiiEtowk, N. Y., Nov. 1. In the
village at Hall's Mills Mrs. Levy Hall,
wife ota prominent citizen of the vil-
lage, murdered her daughter, a girl of
18 years, by smashing her skull with a
club. Mrs. Hall ha3 been suffering
from lunacy for some time past.

WANTS TO ULEET SLAVIN.

Jim Cerbett, of San Fraacisce,
Still i the Ring-- .

Special to The astokian.1
San Francisco, Nov. 1. Jim Cor-be- tt

this morning expressed his will-
ingness to meet Slavin before any club
within a reasonable time. He will
also wager 5,000 on the side.

BIiAlNE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Se Receives an Ovation 1b Tke

City ef Brotherly Levo.
Special to The astorian.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. Secretary
Blaine arrived from Washington this
afternoon. He received a great ova-
tion. Later in the afternoon, as he
appeared on the stage of the Academy
of Musio to address a republican mass
meeting, the spaciouB building- was
orowded to the doors and hundreds
were unable to gain admission.

A STEVEDORE'S AVAR.

Trouble Between Thorn in Oak-
land, California.

Special to The Astorian.1
Oakland, Nov. 1. Yesterday after-

noon the steamer Sonoma arrived at
the wharf towing a barge loaded with
wheat. The steamer also had on board
six non-unio- n stevedores from San
Francisco to unload the barge.

The union stevedores in Oakland
protested, and the work of unloading
the wheat was postponed until this
morning. Three policemen were then
on hand, and under their protection
the non-unio- n men performed their
labor, but tho latter declared that ow-
ing to loss of time in this instance they
would not come over again. This

as a victory by the union
men.

An Admiral's Oversight,.
Special by The United Fres3.

VioTOJttA, B. C, Nov. 1. Tho news-
papers of Victoria, resenting the ac-
tion of Admiral Hotham and his offi-

cers in not, until the last moment,
sending invitations to the fleet ball
given this evening, have decided to
not notice the event, which is regarded
as the principal one of the social
season.

A Steamer en Fire.
Special to The Astorian.1

New York, Nov. 1. Fire was dis-
covered in the hold of the Mallory
line steamship Leon while
the vessel was lying at her dock,
pier 19, East river.

The steamer arrived fhfg morning
from Galveston with a cargo of cot-
ton. At midnight the fire was still
burning. The loss is estimated at

150,000.

The IiOttery Law Enforced.
Special to Thk AstorianJ

VaoaveliiE, Cal, Nov. 1. Acting
under instructions received from In-
spector Seybold, Postmaster Piatt to-

day refused transmission through
mails of the Vacaville Enterprise, on
the ground that it contained a lottery
advertisement

The Battle of VitH.
Special to The Astorianj

Zanzibar, Nov. 1. An official re-
port states that the British loss at the
storming of Vitu was four wounded.
The native loss was fifty killed and
many wounded.

Drowned at Portland.
Special to The Astorian.1

Portland, Nov. 1. An unknown
man, while intoxicated, fell from a
boat this morning into the river and
was drowned.

Tho Iiast One Gene.
Special to The Astorian.1

East Wilton, SIe., Nov. 1. Gid-
eon J. Pease, the last survivor of the
Black Hawk war, died yesterday, aged
84 years.

Salesmen on a Strike
Special to Thb Astoria J

Ptetsburo, Pa., Nov. 1. A strike of
salesmen, to the number of 800, was
inaugurated to-da- There is as yet
no prospect of a settlement of the
trouble.

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Ida-vill- e.

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters
has done more for me than all other
medicines combined, for tbat had feel-
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble. John Leslie, farmer and
stockman of same place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to oe the best Kidney
and Liver medicine; made me feel like
a new man." J. "Vv. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric
Bitters is lust the thing for a man who
is all run down and don't care whether
he lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt just like he had a
new leaso on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at
J. W. Conn's Drug Store.

W TRADE f9KMARK'c1

REMedy: PAlhl
For Stablegen and Stock.CTTRI

ftrts. SwftWftft, BnriMJ. Sprains, GiM, SsJm,
UaMWtWlww. Crackad Hm!s, Scratch,
Throat, 8Mtaptr. CoHc, WttWiSTKk It.
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